business

Tuesday.

S. T. Packwood sold 150 tons of clover
hay for $8.80 per ton last week.
There was a good turn out of farmers

at the di:,eh meeting Thursday.
Mrs. George Baird left Saturday for
a visit with friends in Butte, Mont.
We want the nov s. C ant you help
us in the gathering up of the same P
Peter Schuller left Tuesday for Seattle, where he, expects to spend a few
days.
Mrs Mary Phelps returned this week
from an extended visit in British Cclumbia.
W. J. McCaustland came over from
Seattle Tuesday lo spend a few days in
this city.
The Yakima Herald got out a beautiful and also historical edition on De?
cember 31.
up
T.
Wix
came
from Toppenisb,
J.
Saturday afternoon, on business, returning Sunday.

W. D Killmour sold his timothy last
week for $14 per ton and his clover for
$8.80 per ton.
"Jack," B. A. Maxey's pet bear, was
out Monday.
Can it be that our cold
weather is all past ?
D. A. Brownfleld came up Friday
from Toppenish, to accompany his family to that place on Sunday.
Austin Mires attended a meeting of
the executive committee of the state
bar association in Tacoma, Saturday.
James Bowers went last Saturday to
Pullman, Wash., to take some special
work in the agricultural college there.
President Beatie, of the eastern Oregon Normal school will lecture in the
normal hall this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Consider
Quality
Then Price.

First,

Two.

[

Quality and Living Prices.

'

We ask other people

'

Tiedicine.

to advertise

and we take our own

We do Everything but Lithographing.
Honest
others.

(

We advertise

is

adverting

for our business

good

as

as

for

Every Week.

our Business

?

John and Joe Turner spent several
days of late on the Hayward ranch,
looking after the fences, etc., etc.
1902-will be at the old stand all the
time with the latest and best iv the
picture line. Fautzke's Art Studio.
Will Boyd has severed his connection with the Cascade Miner and will
hereafter handle
the .battle Daily
Times in this city.
O. Hinman lias received notice from
Congressman
W. L. Jones that he lias
been recommended
for postmaster,
ucceed Martin Cameron.

to

:

FOUND?A watch, iv the city of
Ellensburg.
Owner can have same by
their right to the
proving
conclusively
North
Vakima.
Lacey.
of
Miss Nellie
property and paying all charges.
Call
is the guest of J. Mark Martin and wife at
Dawn
otlico.
visiting
Miss
this week. She is also
Lost in Ellensburg or vicinity, DeLottie Lum.
J. A. Bradbury left Saturday for Ida- cember 29 or .'lO, a pair of gold spectaho, where he goes to make up a set of cles. Finder please return to H. V
Hinman, at court hou9e, and receive
abstract books. He will return two cr
suitable
reward.
three months hence.
Peter
McCallum
was over from SeatMrs. Beagle is reported to be fust
tle, visiting his old home at Liberty,
loosing her eyesight, the change con
ing about during the past week and last week, and while over he bought an
adjoining ranch and rented his store
without any known cause.
building in Cle Elum, five years, for
Fred Hanes, a railroad employe, who I
$1,000.
had his left foot badly crushed between j
About February Ist, Chas. Eulltt
two bumpers, was made comfortable und
and
wife will leave lor an < xtended
sent to Missoula hospital.
visit
through the south and east. Mrs.
John Vanderberg had the misfortune Eulitz will
visit California points while
to fall and hurt his side pretty bad a few
Charles will go on as far as St. Louis.
days since, but we are glad to learn that They
will return about the middle of
he is able to be up and around.
march.
it was reported on our streels this
The theme of the sermon at the Presweek that Wm. Edwards, ex-county byterian church Sunday morning will
,c 'roner, and who recently moved to be "Some false yokes which are carSeattle, died over there a few days ago. ried,
and which are a burden and a
Dr. H. A. Tritt, of Columbus, Ind.. hindrance to life." The evening serpreached at the Christian church, Sun- mon will be on "The Devil! What the
Devil is He?
day at 11 a. m. He will continue-Services every Sunday until a. regular
C. W. Johnson,
of Centralis, has
pastor can be employed.
leased the stone bank building and he,
Superintendent Thomas requests us in eampany with other parties, will
A report
to announce that on Saturday evening, shortly open another hank,
January 18th, at 8 o'clock, he will meet is current that Jacob Firth, of Seattle,
with the people of district 4, Fair view and C. J. Lord, of Olympia, are interschool house, for the purpose of talking ested in the concern.
consolidation, by request of patrons of
Sheriff Brown, on Saturday, went up
the districts.
to Cle Elum and brought down William
George E. Boomer, associate oditor of Martin, who had just been tried in Juspublished in Seattle, tice StofTord's court, on charge of being
the Socialist,
stopped off here Friday, on his way to Implicated in the robbery at Easton last
St. Louis, to attend a meeting of the fall. He was bound over to appear at
national committee of the Socialist the next term of the superior court.
party, he being a national committeeHe is very young, only seventeen years
He is a pleasant
man for this state.
of age, and his parents live at Oakland,
genial gentleman, a man of more than Cal. What a spectacle!
Think of it,
ordinary ability, a speaker of national boys!
reputation, as well as a writer. He
?Don'tlook cross because the railroad
writes under the nomdeplume of '-Uncle is going to move to Cle-Elum, but go
and have
your picture
to Pautzke
Sam."
taken just to see how pleasunt you can
Ellensburg, Wash., Jan. 8,1902. look.
Dear Sir:- -There will be a meeting
?Amateur photographers we have a
of the stockholders of the Ellensburg new developer that is the finest thing
Theater Co. at, tho county court house that ever happened.
on Monday evening, January 115th, at
?Photo calenders for 1902, well, you
8 o'clock, for the purpose of increasing ought to see them.
Well, come up and let
t he capital stock of the corporation, and
?Albums?
transacting such other business as may us show you.
it is importcome before the meeting,
?-The Star Eassl Mount is a winner
ant that all stock be represented either for jtmas.
in person or by proxy.. Yours truly.
You bet we make them.
Crayons?
W. H. Talbott, President. $1.50 same as agents charge $1.98 for.
I 'AI'TKK IS SRT STL PIO
I. A. Get/., Secretary.
-

High

Work of Value.
The Ellensburg Dawn has published
its second handbook, setting forth the
resources and advantages of its home
city and that fertile central Washington region of which it is the center.
The work will be of value to attending
settlers. ?Ta oti a West Coast Trade.

Should

[ We Combine the
I

?

j You
j

I

A Gem.
The Ellensburg Dawn issued a very
beautiful souvenir edition last week.
The subject matter is good and well
illustrated by half-tones.
Typographically it is a gem. Ellensburg is fortunate in having such an enterprising
newspaper as the Dawn.- Yakima
Democrat.

A Handsome

Department
Our
who have not as yet

}

for tho benefit, of those

tried us, otherwise our work advertises

itself.
We Want You to Know
That.We try to merit your Job Work.

We guarantee

you

an honest deal.

Don't Ask us to Work for Nothing.
But eomo and let
and p 1 c.

us

please

try to

in style,

quality

The Dawn.

|

Work.

The second annual souvenir edition of
the Ellensburg Dawn made its appearance last week.
It is presented in book
form, handsomely illustrated and contains much information relative to the
advancement, resources and opportunl
ties ottered to the homeseekers
by the
Kittitas valley.?Lind Leader.

A Credit.

We are in receipt of the Ellensburg
Dawn Souvenir.
A very neatly gotten
pages, describing
up phampblet of
Ellensburg
and
Kittitas
county profuseappreciated."
ly illustrated and printed on good paper.
It is a credit to the town and county
Good Headway.
are making good and the editor, Mr. Ilobert A. Turner.
The carpenters
headway on the opera house and will The booklet is tilled with instructive
The tire appaand entertaining matter. -King County
soon have it completed.
ratus has arrived and will soon be Courier.
placed in position, in fact, it is only a
It's Valuable.
matter of time now until Ellensburg
The Souvenir number of the Ellenscan boast of having one of the best burg Dawn is to hand. It is worth
opera houses in the state, with all the much in showing tlie property of that
modern conveniences and up to date in community, but land from $4(1 to $S0
every respect.
per is no inducement to any but the rich
to go there and they need not be anyTo Prevent Smut.
where.
HrO. Turner's picture does him
Prof. Beatty gave a formula to preinjustice. He is a plea-ant man
great
vent smut in grain.
It is not very costand good looking when you see him.?
ly and absolutely destroys smut. Our
I 'omeroy Independent.
farmers should use it. and for that putpose we give it as follows:
A Rare Entertainment.
Use 1 pound of formalin to CO galons
The Slayton Jubilee Singers tilled
of water well mixed and dip tho wheat their date here Friday night. January
in it aud let it remain not longer than 3rd, and they did it to the entire satisli hours. Handle the grain in sacks or faction of a crowded house. There is
any way the farmer is prepared to do it no voice like that of the darkey for good,
most successfully.
One pound of formrich, mellow music, and the members
alin to 45 galons of water and the grain of this aggregation were no exception.
to remain in the solution not longer In fact, they were rather above tho
than half an hour is another way to average.
The
treat tho grain to kill the smut.
ICncore followed encore, and the reformalin costs from 4<Y- to (iOc pet- spouse came in a manner that showed
pound. Thus it is seen to be not very not only the appreciation of the troupe,
expensive treatment
but its love to gratify the desire of an
enthusiastic audience. The male quartet
K. P. Installation.
found an especially warm spot in the
Three of the
heart of its audience.
On Tuesday night of this week the
male members, in particular, were just
K. of I. lodge installed its officers for bubbling over with fun. Nor was the
the ensuing year. At the close of the pianist less skillful in his part than the
installation the membership repaired rest.
His instrumental pieces were exto the Grand Pacific hotel where its ecuted
in a manner beyond
critAttorney
annual banquet was served.
-ism, while his accompaniment to the
I
C. V. Warner was toast master on this
.singing reminded one of the rippling of
occasion, and acquitted himself in a
the waters, so smoothly and beautifully
manner befitting his position. Many was it executed,
We hope to be furnresponses were made, some of the leadwith such a treat often.
ished
ing speakers being ('. B. Graves, E. F.
Wager, J. H. Morgan, Maj. T. T. HarBlown to Atoms.
desty, P. H. W. Ross, and R. L. Purdin
old
idea that the body sometimes
Tho
Idaho,
and
Mr. Itextrew, of Pocatello,
needs
a powerful) drastic, purgative pill
A. C. Butler were visiting members.
has been exploded: for Dr. King's New
The banquet was all that even the
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmmost fastidious could have desired and
less, gently stimulate, liver and bowels
the boys all seem thoroughly satisfied
to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the
that the whole affair was a most desystem and absolutely cure Constipation
cided nucoess from the start to linish.
Only 25c at H. S.
and Sick Headache.

The A. F. C

we advertise

Jot)

j

Very Good.
Tho Dawn's Souvenir number, just
out, reflect! credit on the publisher and
and shows that ho has been to much
trouble in getting out the facts and
figures which it contains, ?The Ellensburg Cadital.

1

down on

?

j Printing

'

E. S. Stewart was up from Yakima
this week.
John Soblotfeldt visited in Yakima
recently.
J. J. Kryger spent aday or two of late
in Tacoma.
O. P. Short, of C'le Klum. was in the
city Tuesday.
It. B, Wilson made a flying visit to
Tacoma, Saturday.
George T. E. Blair, of Yakima, is in
the city this week.
W. T. Francis has secured a job on
the new opera house.
The recent foggy weather lias made
business look gloomy.
Frank Williams, of Toppeniah, was
in the city over Sunday.
Thomas Johnson, of C'le F.lum, was

of

I

is about com-

r

block

f

Ramsay

In the cMatter

|
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C. EL King, of Seattle: "Thanks for
the Souvenir,
it is fine. Should bu
placed iv the hands of every homeseeker."
"Your Souvenir is
W. A. Thomas:
a gem.
The finest thing of the kind
Hunever gotten out in the county.
dreds of them should be sent east to
prospective homeseekers in our valley.
W. H. McKee: "Your Souvenir excells them all. it is a valuable gift to
The Dawn subscribers and they should
buy extra copies and send to their
friends.
J. P. Flynn: ''I am well pleased with
tho Souvenir.
It is a fine thing and rellocts much credit, on THE Dawn office.

I

The Local cJ^ews.

ABOUT OUR SOUVENIR.

I

Couuty Assessor
Richards has been
asked by the commissioners to hand in
his resignation.
The grounds for thin
asking is that he is no longer considered
a resident of Kittitas county, having
moved so Seattle and engaged in tbe
hotel business some months ago.
Henry S. Champie, of Liberty, came
down
Friday to spend a few days with
?Pautzko's Pictures never fade.
relatives and friends. Be reports every3, S. rainier was called to Seattle
thing quiet at Liberty, the mines all
Tuesday.
having been closed down for the winter.
Will Smithson returned to Portland He says they have no snow up there
Wednesday.
and the coldest weather so far this win?Bauer Kraut, extra fine at D. H. ter was seven degrees above zero.
Westcott's.
Uev. Neal S. MoCallum, of EllensGeorge Champie butchered thirteen burg, was brought to this city by W.
bogs Wednesday.
S. Crockett, of Ellensburg, Tuesday.
A Jjig. discount, op dinner sets at He is suffering from the effects of a
shock of lightning received a short time
Willis's Basaai.
will
?Swoet cider, the thing for mince ago while visiting in Indiana. He
brother,
remain
with
J.
S.
his
Rev.
pies,at D. H. Westcott's.
for some time and endeavor
MoCallum,
Buckwheat flour and maple syrup
to recuperate
his health. -Olympia
at Boss bakery and grocery.
Capital.
- -For a short .time Fred Wolff will
Walter Hayward, of Thorp, who has
sell overcoats at 20 per cent discount.
been visiting at his old home in MassaSanta t'laus headquarters
for toy chusetts for several months past, reand C hristmas presents at Willis's Ba- turned home on Monday afternoon.
He
zaar.
says the eye of the east is turned westW. A. Bice and James Shaw are in ward, and Washington appears to be
Klona this week waging war on the tho center of attraction. He was detained there much longer than he exgeese.
It is said that the state law regarding pected, on accouut of the sickness of a
Sunday closing will be enforced to the near relative.
letter.
The old city council met Monday eyeThe
and finished up its business.
ning
?A large invoice of souvenir goods
just received from Europe at Willis' new council met Tuesday evening and
An
opened the new "administration.
Bazaar.
tf
hereafter all suporder
was
made
that
The board of the state barber's assoshould bo obtained on
ciation will meet iv this city on Janu- plies for the city
bids.
This
is
only
just and proper and
ary 18th.
the plan should have prevailed years
Freeman Page, of Weiaer, Idaho, is
ago, as a big saving to the city would
visiting his brother, Herman Page, of
doubtless have been made.
the west side.
In an interview regarding advertis?Baby carriages will be sold at OOEt
the noted divine, T. DeWitt Taling
Bazaar,
at Willis's
to make room. Now
"A newspaper whose colmage said:
is your time.
umns overflow with ads of businessmen
Miss Georgia Wager, of Culpepper. has more
influence in attracting attenVa., is the guest of be) brothers, E E,
tion to and building up a city or town
and Henry Wager.
than any other agency that can be em?J. P. Flynn will on February Ist ployed. I'eople go where there is buscpen his doors in the Ramsay block- iness. Capital and labor will locate
next door to R. B. Wilson.
where there is an enterprising commu?See those lovely Tr'mmed Hats at nity. No power on earth is so strong to
at Mrs Oault's before buying elsewhere
build up a town as a newspaper well
Everything at reduced prices.
patronized, and its power should be

lilwood

Febq. Ist 1902
We mill remove to

Tbe New

-

-

-

block.
Aud until that time we will
greatly reduce the price of
all our

Odds apd Eods
To avoid removal.
Misses' & Childrens' school
shoes reduced from $1.75
to $i.oo.

Flynn
The Shoe Man

drug store.

How is This?

Tlio American Fraternal Club, of
We olfcr fne Hundred Dollars Reward for any
this city at its regular meeting on Sath«. <.t I'HtHri t. thai ca'r.r.ot
be cured hv Hall'
Cure.
V. 3. CHSNKY & Co.. Toietio. O
the following Catarrh
urday evening elected
We. the undersigned, have known r. J. chc-

THE CITY FISH MARKET
will

(

officers:

Speaker?\V. J. Dobbins
Vice-Speaker?Mr. Shell
Secretary?Mr. Putnam.
Chaplain ?Mrs. Putnam.
Treas. ?Peter Garvey.
0, G. ?Mr. Gaboon.
1. G.?A. L. Lambson.
F. Albright
Lady Conductor?Mrs.
Gent Conductor ?Thos Lee.
Miss Fannie F. Ingersol,
Graces
Mrs. F. Albright, Mrs. B. Anderson
and Mrs. Cahoon.
All these oflicers were installed the
same evening.
The lodge is progres
sing nicely and promises to be tha
most substantial beneficiary organiza
tion in the city of Ellensburg.' It has
a membership of about sn no* and is
only four weeks old
?

nev for the last Bfteen year*, and believe him
perfectly honorable In nll business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their Arm.

make a speFrom now until New Year, we
Ducks and
Geese,
Turkeys,
cialty of handling;
anything
iv
If you want
this line,
Chickens.
we will dress aud deliver it inside the city limits

West A Iran* Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. 0
Waldlug, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
HaU'sCotarrh Cure istalien Internally, acting
directly Upon the blood and mucous surface" of
tbe system' Testimonials sent free. Price 7SC.
mch
Hall's Family l'ills are the best.
,

Came to

Estray Notice.
jivplace t>r miles
from Ell-

of county poor farm,
1. Yearling steer, blue
about
roan, two-third underorop of right ear
also an up notch on same ear, no brand
visible, also one roan cow and calf two
under slits in left ear and under and
Owner will
over slit in right ear.
prove property, pay charges and reC. E. Stevens.
move same.

ensburg,

Oysters and Clams.
Wo also
Fish, Fresh, Salted and Smoked.
Feet, aud Spiced Herring and
have now on hand Pickled Tripe and Pigs

Hnchovies.

\u25a0west

0. P. IIVER, Manager.
Wanted.

Wonder Corn Cure, a speedy and
A family horse about 8 or '\u25a0) years old
positive oure for corns, warts, bunions,
callouses, etc. Don't suffer with corns. about 1100 weight, solid color, broke to
sale by George! ride or drive* must be g*?.''.t. ! -\rply
?40n men wanted, to buy lumber at Manufactured and for
a! this Office.
Wood,
Coble's lumber yardi
?

